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Harris
Examines

Educational
Trends

I There hu not been very 
•ducalknul tnditka in 

nerica, Mercer Unteeraity 
t Sofus Hatria aaid in a 

k to the Half Century Chib 
; Alumni W^end.

I cannot expect a return 
to what we formarly 

1 until we mana^ to 
the notion that an 
1 and uneducated child 

adequ^ely developed when 
simply to do hia 'thing.' 

Dwever aelfiab, crude and 
l^vil that thing may be.

The Half Century Chib ia 
nade up of alumni who 

160 or more yaara ago. 
"I am an educator. 1 do not 

the nation that human 
.howeverdebauched, ia 
Titem that counta in ait 

' action. 1 believe that more 
I atondaida are requir- 

d. Educatioo itaelf haa my 
e. My dedication ia 

to learning and to 
object matter, not to the whima 
if the student.

"1 cannot move with the ‘new 
' to downgrade,". Preaidant 

said, "merely because 
an forces in the vulgar 
I ooodita» whidr alar it: 

r can 1 subetitate coinica for 
or fine writing

1 speech for ghetto language 
faction.

^ %

Nuclear Power Safety 

Is His Business
BofasBariia

"I have seen enough neutra
lity in educatioa, and enough 
modification of everything 
downward.

"1 am a humanitarian, and I 
believe that since the sdences 
constantly change the world 
picture, the bumanista moat 
preserve and glorify the human 
spirit that persiata through it
»n.

"1 am anxkma that educa
tional leadership in the criai of 
these years examine constantly 
its prioritiea and its directioaa. 
for it must be arranged that 
young people are wisely and 
otcadfoatly prepared and made 
acquainted with the reolitiea of 
these times.

Superficial views of today's 
students would cause one. to 
conclude that they remain both 
irresponsible and overbearing. 
President Harris continued. 
“That of course ia nonsense."

To be sure, some of today's 
students "drift into some new- 
life styles — wearing strange
ftyfef of ■nri hair whiCh
mean very little. Very few of 
them are involved in destruction 
or hostility. But the erosion an
dlOM whAawathg gQ

high ground in our nattonol life 
iatroobliagtham.

"h ia safe to say that many of 
them are diaiihiaicsied tod

Cootinaedeapaged

Robert Pollard, a former 
Federal Project Manager with 
the nuclear power program, will 
apeak in Ware Music Hall,,on 
May 9th' at 8:00 p.m., on the 
safety related problems of 
nuclear power plants.

As a Federal Project Man
ager, PoUard was responsible 
for the review of safety 
aasesamenta of several nuclear 
plants currently beipg built in 
tha United States. He resigned 
hia position in protest of what 
he felt woa goswramtot sup- 
preaaioa of informatkm on the 
poorly cootcoUed hazards of 
nuclw power.

In the'jiaat few months 
PoUard has appeared on several 
national television programs, 
including "60 Minutes." "To
day, " "Good Morning Ameri
ca, " and "Marlin Agronsky 
Reports.". Robert PoUard

ROTC Cadets Receive Awards
The Annual Awards Day 

Mercer's Reserve Officers’ 
Trftining Corps boDors 18 csdeia 
on Wedneadsys May. 11.

The Department of the Army 
Superior Cadet Award ia pre> 
sented to the outatanding ROTC 
cadet in each year of miliUry 
acience. Recipienta of thia 
Award were aa foUowa: Fresh* 
man * Patrick M. Keenan: 
SoplwMDore • James C. Mou* 
gbon; Junior • Carl G. Fambro; 
Senior - Jamea M. Smith.

Recipient of the outatanding 
Basic Marauder Award was 
Cadet Ricky J. Newman.

Saturday. May 21. 1977
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nocm.............

... All 4tfa period ciaaaea
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m................

.. .All 6th period claaaee

Monday. May23.19T7 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.........

Final Examination 

S^edule
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m..........

...All 6th period claaaee
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.................

...AU 7th & 9A period ciaaaea

7:p0 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.................
. . . AU 8th & 9B period ciaaaea

Lab instructors will srrahge 
schedules for laboratory exa*

..AU 3rd period classes

Tuesday. Msy 24.-1977
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon............. minations prior to these dates

4 . ...AU 2nd period cUsaes There must be no change of
2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m...... ......... echedula without previous ar*

...AU 1st period claseea rangement with the Dpan.

Recipient of the outstanding 
Advanced marauder Award was 
Cadet Carl G. Fambro.

Cadet Terry J. Mularkey 
received the Moat PhysicaUy FH 
Cadet Award which is present* 
^ to the ROTC Cadet who 
achieved and maintained the 
highest physical fitness score 
for the year.

Sophomore Cadet Daniel C. 
Walker. Junior Cadet David A. 
Thompson, and Senior Cadet 
David Q. Hooker were the 
recipients 'of the Reserve 
Officers' Association Award. 
Thaae redpienta must be in the 
lop ten percent of their ROTC 
class and have demonstrated 
outstanding qualities of leader* 
ship and high iporal characier.

'The Retired'Officers' Associ
ation Award went to Robert A. 
StaUsmith for the moat out
standing performance at stun- 
m4r camp.

The AssociatkHi of the United 
States Army Award was pre
sented to Teresa E. Johnson as 
the outstanding Juifior Cadet 
whd has contributed (he moat to 
advancing the standing of the 
military science department at 
Mercer University.

The American Veterans of 
World War II. Korea, and 
Vietnam Award went to Steve

A. Redding for diligence in the 
discharge of duty and the 
wiiUngneas to serve both God 
and County.

Robert F. Koester received 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Award, as a cadet who has 
demonstrated capabUity and 
diligence in a relMed activity of . 
the ROTC program.

The Sons of the American 
Revolution Award was given to 
Mark E. Valentino as the cadet 
showing a high degree of merit 
with respect to leadership 
qualities and esceUence in the 
ROTC program.

The Dsuk^rs of the Ameri
can Revolution Award was 
presented to PhUlip E. Glover.

The Daughters of Founders 
and Patriots of America Award/ 
was presented to Kenneth P 
Brown as the basic course cadet 
achieving a high degree of 
esceUence, in military history 
and American History, and 
reflecting the ideals of patrio
tism.

The American Legion Award 
for general military excellence 
was presented to Junior Cadet 
Carl E. Fambro and Senior 
Cadet Mark E. Collins, who 
have demonstrated outstanding 
qualities of military leadership.

CMtinoed OB page 2
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collegiate crosswordm
O toward Ju

ACROSS

I TVb. rjjt cr*ck*r 
6 Dtace rowttac

10 0rf«n>« mtOMim
11 Plant shopts 
U Post offic*
14 £rr«t*» ^ .
1« P«4d1«
17 ClotMnO
19 tothro^
20 Hr. Arkin
22 BcMt; aart
23 AifOonw 6W«ct
24 HlndOM part
a ■----- «e f0T9*t*
a — tubt 
27 noaer parts 
Z9 itest^aaapendMit
30 Carry w *
31 Stvtt of ic*
32 !s In tlie Orlror's 

saat
3S %lt Of tho Bovlcs 
30 Colorfol floMW
39 Cafo au
40 Tawils great 
42 Forwrly

43 Collcot In HousM
44 Stratagoi
45 Assaai sllknona 
44 Musical Interval
49 Fifth -----
50 UghtMlght fabric 
S2 Itanully axbausted 
54 Miffle
56 lllaon cabinet am- 

bar. and faiHly
54 Picited a card
57 Tom In BelglM

DOWN

1 Oearantec
2 M*. OudMld
3 SMMre's partner
4 Sicilian volcano
5 miitery «Mlt 
4 Oadebone

' 7 The GMT. for one
8 Corrode
9 Type of cand>

10 Austral fan «.l9bU
11 Food fish
12 Perform •.Ike 

Oorothy haelll

13 ----- opera
15 Tcmls great 
18 Mr. Hart'
21 Closest 
23 Patella
25 Cye part
26 Golf did)
28 Jack Benny's irtfe
29 Like old ginper 

ale
31 Ultb 34'Oomi. 

Polynesian klngdaa
32 um 47>0omi. 

police setup
33 Like ant roads
34 Preserved* as 

fodder '
35 ----- lift
34 See 31-08M 
37Pesbts
39 Cbeer «p 
41 Caegbt sight of
43 Freshen
44 Aspect
47 See 32'Ooun
48 Broa^y shoe 
51 Seiss river 
S3 Fury
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Greek News
SigBaNaKdAj*

Daspit* rain ud muddy 
Selds. tha ninnal Sign:i Nu 
Relay, wan held Saturday 
aitaraaoD, April 30.

Phi Mu iMma in fim place 
with 84 poinu, winning the 
WheelbaiTOW race, the Special 
Event, the Ballixm Buat, Tug-a-

War, and tied for fint in the 
Egg Ton.

Alpha Gamma Delta, 1976 
champion., pined second with 
76 points. They won tha 
iMy-Dizzy relay, tha Beer 
lixy-Dimy for Coaches, ud the 
threo lagged relay.

n placed thirdAlpha^^i

Answers To Last Week’s Puzzle
ponnoBsappppn pmnppisiBPnGiappn pphiipip 

aoB appopon aaPB BPPQB nniPR aaaaa ana annam aaaaaa arnnnnna aapp iTinap ^ aaapaaa aanana oppaa pan niannn 
aafia Tiaaaa ngnn 5mpiapapa iiaaanafia aaasm aiprappa 1 iiiaaaa aagaa

OnakRaiaya

Lamda Chi Alpha pluad firm ‘ 
m tha iitnuai Greek Relay. Mm 
Wednesday, where all eight 
fraternities compeied in evanU 
varying from the mile run to the 
friabie throw.

Sigma Alpha Epaikm placed 
second, with Kaiq>a Sigma and 

' Alpha Tu Omega placing third 
andfontyh.

PUDetuTheU 
ni Detta TheU has elected 

new officers aafoUowe: Michael

yon Bremu. pseeident; Dong 
Houlditch, vice president; 
George Prater, Tteeurer; Mark 
Froid. ncretery; Jemea Har
vey. sodel rnab ehaimiu; 
Chuck Cioppe. athletic cheir- 
mn.

Housing Itegistration 

Held This Week

.arith 59 pointe, winning the 
Pie-In-The-Face relay, and tied 
for first in the Egg Toes.

Chi Omega placed fonrUi with 
62 points.

RappaSigma
The Kappa Sigma fraternity 

earned championahipe in the 
Greek league in besketball. 
voUeybali, and tefthall. Kappa 
Sigma was undefeated in ail 
three of these ^ixHta in the 
regular Maua.

Aimual awards were presut- 
ed to member, of Kappa Sigma. 
BUI Barber was named u the 
Ontstending Undergraduate 
Brother at Alpha Bate. Larry 
Jemea received the Chapter 
Scholarmiip Award ud Bill 
Coates received the Scott 
Hogu Memorial Award.

«0TC AWAfnS

Wouu reaidaiiU who want 
to may in their praeui roams 

sign op in tha MEP 
RkcramfoB Room on Mooday 
May 9th from 8:00 - 7:00 pirn.

Womu remdsnta wasting to 
change roems may tign op u 
follows; rising Saniace - Tues
day May 108-7 pA.. MEP Rsc. 
Room: Juafora - Wednesday 
May 11. 8-7 p.m.. MEP Rec. 
Room; Sophomane - Thmsday 
May 12 8-8 p.m., Pteahmu 
Womu'a Reoremiu Room.

Womu reaidaBte efaottld note 
thm the Housing office is 
implemaatiac u aspacimsatai 
program ■* Boone HaO which

wUl aOowa cssidante to paint 
and/or deoorma their name bt 
u individnatued nunner. Abo. 
third floor Boon# wiD continns 
to be a "quite HaD.’’

Mu reaidante datiring a 
room change may rign op on 
Toaaday May 10 m 3;00 p jn. in 
the lobtqr of Prsofamu Mu t 
Reoidanca HaU.

A aurvay. oondnetad by the 
Aasoeiatfoe of Womu Sto- 
daola, ooncatning a cunant 
proposal abom rhuging tha 
viaitatian boon in tha dorma 
wiB be tabu whu mu and 
womu taoidaau rogbtar far 
icBqaacter.

diadpUno. character and riti- 
lanafa^. "

Tto Americu Lsgfon Award 
for keholamic aMelleora wu 
preunted to Junior Cadet 
Teram E. Johnsw and Senior 
CadaeJohnW. BoUingar.

ThV Profeaaor of MilU-ry 
Scieace Achievement Trophy, 
pnaantad to the Senior ROTC 
Cadm who hu dsmonctratad 
onl it ending qualities of leador- 
thip. scholanhip. dicciplina, 
courtesy and tact, character and 
organiiatinnal ability, wu a- 
wardsd to Cadm Jimu M.
Smith

Robert A. SteUacolth recsivad 
the Marese Univa^y Ptaai- 
dant'e Trophy u a mambar of 
the advanced counw who hu 
cootribocad the mom towards 
enhancing ROTCu tha campus 
and in tha community.

\ ^
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r*ENTERTAINMENT
Moxii-,... I lifiin r-... I.fftifrc*... ( nii. . rl*...

Movie: Women In Love

’SiiiSSi}

Concerts With.
Two aiatars, sezoalljr meluro 

end intettectuidly active, itrug- 
againat the coofinea of a 

rural Pogiinh mining town and 
iU rigidljr claaaed laTOrs of 
society, and around them D.H. 
Lawrence weaves one of his 
beat atodies of aexual uneasi- 
neaa and doubt. Now filmed for

ISe Brat time (and called the 
beat film adaption of Lawrence 
by moat of the criticsl, the mory 
explodes with subtle froMra- 
tions, warped joys' and bitter 
passions. The more placid 
sister, played by Jennie Linden, 
becomes engaged to local 
school teacher also Bates, a 
mar who kmgs for true spiritual

companionship with everyone 
and repreaenU l^wrence him
self. The other sister, pUyed by 
Glenda Jackson, has a tangled 
relationsbip erith Oliver Reed 
the son of the mine owner. 
Under Ken Russell's vivid 
forceful direction, the four lends 
strike dramatic spsjks of rare 
luminescence.

I

4-

Renowned pianist Sarah 
Faust will make her first 
appearance in the South on May 

. 11 in Mercer University’s Ware 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. The 
concert is free and open to the 
public.

Ms. Faust began her studies 
at age 5 and gave her first 
public performance at 6. She 
was a scholarship student at th8 
famous Juillard school.

Ms. Faust is a member of the 
faculty of WestchesterConserva- 
tory of Music ana has appeared 
widely as a redtaliat in the 
northeastern United States.

The program ia to include 
worka by Bartok. Galuppi, 
Beethoven and Chopin and is 
sponsored by Mercer’s depart
ment of musk.

UrryJoaWilsoD

Womaa In Love DATE: May 14. PLACE: 314 CSC TTME: 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.

Ocmillgee String Band To Sponsor Concort

Ike
Sarah Faust

Pianist to perform May 11

Larry Jon Wilson will bo 
performing Thurs. May 12 and 
Friday May 13 in CSC M 8:00 
p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

Wilson signed his first 
recording contract with Monu
ment Records in 1973. Since 
then his musk, whkh reflects 
his deep-south-Georgia up
bringing. has become quite 
popular. Wilson is a guitarist

who writes and performs his 
own songs which have a personal 
quality.

A "Concert for World Hun
ger" wiU be held Wednesday, 
ay 11. at 2:00 p.m. featuring the 
Ocmulgce Strfaig Bond, from 
Capricorn Records.

The String Band will be 
deHiraiing the concert to the 
students of Mercer,University 
in hopes of fostering an 
awareness of the hunger prob-

SUMMER JOBS

FUU TIME WORK 

10 TO 15 WEEKS

CAlL-fiwMii
4M-2i3-7534
464-2(1-1573

lem whkh (..esently affects 
moat of the world’s population.

The Concert itself is free to 
Mercer students, facuRy, and 
administors, but it is urged that 
everyone fast for the day. — or 
give up something they would 

ordinarily eat. Volunteers will 
be collecting donations at the
concert whkh will help feed the

poor and starving.
The concert is largely due to 

the efforts of Father Thomas' 
Healey, Mr. Bunky Odom of 
Caprkoin reconls. and Choch 
William. It is expected to be as 
successful as the previous 
"Concort for World Hunger” 
on Good Friday of 1975.

Hawaiian Luau
The cafeteria, in cooperMion 

with the SGA Food Committee 
will serve an Hawaiian Loan 
Wednesday. May 11 daring the 
regular serving boors, 6-8:30, in 
the cafeteria. It is suggested

that stude 1 ir keeping
srith the theme of thi dim er — 
like maybe flowered shirts and
blouses, muu muus clam 
diggers, and - fr-M sklrU 
AnjOM?

lUa’S FLAMNOO STYLE SHOP
1337 IMw Ava. (Titnl Sf|ur«)

M«S: HM.-Thwt. 6 AJL U I PJL 
FpL-6tt I AJL to II PJ.

« Evary iaBaaaiay Aftor 1:11 PJL
acetwittotwHwwa.ikg'ihb'tj

/■
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Sports
Editorial

ByJahaP.Hodfaa

Spoita Dhutnlcd pot it tUa 
way;

"Major leacoa acouta han 
their eyea on Florida SMa’a 
Terry Kennedy, a long-ball 
hitter with an arm like Johnny 
Bench'!...Laat seaaon he hit 
.364 and a phenomenal .810 
slugging percentage, 21 homara 
and 64 rune batted in for a 66 
game schedule."

Whiie other teams were in 
awe of Florida State this season, 
the Mercer Bears invaded 
Tallahassee, Florida with the 
intentions of giving Florida 
State all they could handle. 
With aU of the talk aboot. 
Kennedy, I IhinkSi^ia time to 
stand up for Matter's gata. 
The Bear's have a atar of their 
own in Joe Pettini.

Pettini. hit .347 last season, 
with siz home runs and 33 runs 
batted in. (And they say that 
shortstopscan'thiti) Tha senior 
from Windsor Heights, West 
Virginis is valuable to the Bears 
for reasons other than his 
performance at the plate. Put 
quite simply, Joe Pettini's game 
baa no weakness. Ho has 
quickness, agility, speed to 
saripe 30 bases in a (7 game 
schedule, and a strong srm. Pro 
scoots must drool at the sight of 
Pettini firing the ball to first

V
SperU Edttss, Joha Hodfss

base to complete a doub’e-pJay, 
or going far in the bole at 
shortstop only to throw out a 
ruiuier at first base by, two 
steps.

Just because Terry Ketmedy 
attends a university that gats 
more national media coverage 
than Mercer could ever pray 
for, that does not mean that the 
Bears can't grab F.S.U. and 
send them all the way back to 
Tallahassee whenever they 
come cruising into Macon. 
Akboogh Tarry Kennedy is 
probably the beat individual 
player that Msrear faces this

Bulletin Board
Mu Gamma Chapter of Gamma Sigma Epsilon Chemistry Honor 

Sodaty recently elected new oOicets. ,1bey are: Dale Browne, 
Preaideni: Steve Keim, Traassirar; Jhn Oeevor, Recorder; and 
Maria Hernandet, Sargeant-at-Arms.

Two Mercer i I recently elected to Baptist Ctudant
Union IB.S.U.I statsoffieaa. jemtie Cop, age was elected state vice 
preaidaot and Jsff Naal was elsctad area rspeeaentetive. Ha WiB 
represent Mercer in state-wide events for tha neat year.

Thursday. May 12, Rav. John Appleton from the FM Baptiat 
Church of Athena will speak to the B.S.U. Also at'tto thne, 
students may sign up to go to Hlchcrsat, North CatoUna. tor CoUegs 
Week.

The program on Thursday, May 19, will be dedicated to 
departing Seniors. • ••

Poetry Readiag - PabBe lavitsd
The Dakhnar is sponimring a poalty reading by Martar stodaote, 

tacnlty, and mambara of the Maroar community M 314 CK at 8;'00 
p.m. on Tnsaday. May 17. Thia wfll be tha bat of aw poalty 
readhsgs this apring. AS stndarHa and pubtte ate iavlled at an 
charge. Flaaseooms and hoar yow people.

year, it stil'Ukes an entire team 
to wm bail games. - 

Although Mercer has not 
played as wMl in the big gamsa 
this year as they did last season, 
they have proved capable of 
defeating Auburn, Georgia 
Tech, Georgia Southern and 
almost Inwwking off Clemaon. a 
team that was ranked number 
one in the country at one tit e.

When looking back at the 
teams that Mercer played this 
season, 1 wasn't disappointed 
that Valdosu State. Miami 
(Fkrridal, and the University of 
Georgia were not on the 
schedule. 1 have seen enough of 
Hiram, AUeraon Broaddus. In 
five games against Alderstm 
Broaddus in the past two years, 
the Bears have outscored them 
67-4. Fan support and mtereat 
is much greater against teams 
like Georgia Southern, South 
Carolina, Florida State, Au
burn, and Georgia Tech, So why 
not make an effort to replace 
Hirarn with Vnldoata State or 
Columbus College or perhaps 
play Georgia instead of David
son? Rivalries with good schools 
and big names draw fans,' and 
fans dkit better efforts from 
players and better efforts win 
ball games It makes 'sense to 
me.

HARRlb' SPEEpi
Canifmsed frees page 1 

dismayed with what they 
beUeve is being done to the 
nation's life," President Harris 
said. "But this not generally 
bean characteristic of youth? ' 

"In peat generatioru they

localised protest; today they 
have ready acceaa to talaviaiaai 
canteras arul tubas. The won
ders of electronics have magni
fied their imsgaa and ampliflad 
their voiCBS. Thia conathutaa a 
bigdifforeoce between 'Mercer 
Then aari Now'."

CawMahadfrempagaR

T mrjnn nuno f nnnnnn nnnnnn onnfinnR rnnnnnnn ninn annnninn fkon fSUfJiJ □MHH cuiun isLiuu ijacina 'jjfjijijuu ijiifjraau joaij rjuani uuKjiJuy uuupaay ij'jaijti aMua naciH i3ij.aG) yaaafrjii [jin'jnta'iii.ri aaia Liuauauta j rjLirij arjiiLiiJid Tiaa iinnnpi
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Bear
Facts

■ By John F. Hodges
A victory over Abraham 

Baldwin Agricultural College 
enabled Mercer Men's Tennis 
Team to conclude its season 
with a 9-6 slate.

• ••
We apologize to Lambda Chi 

Alpha the misprint in last 
week’s Cluster. They are 
currently tied for second place 
with Alpha Tau Omega in Greek 
softball. • • •

The Florida State Seminolea

swiped both ends of a double- 
header against our Baars, 6-4 
and 9-1 on Saturday, April 30.

In the first gattM, the Beara 
missed a golden opportunity to 
score whan they had the bases 
load^ in the sixth inning. Greg 
Engle had a two hesnar aacliat 
in the contest.

Four amts and four art- 
. aarnedrntubyF.S.U. madathe 

ascond game look wotae than It 
actually was.

aaa

In girl's intramural softball 
season, Bie Teddy Bears ate 
cruising along undefeated, srith 
Alpha'DeUa Pi arid the Orioles 
tied for second place with one 
loss a piece. • ••

Thia year’s golf team has had 
a tough year, but things look 
better for the future according 
to Coach Allen Comish.

"We’re looking for some 
improvement next season by 
some of our younger players, 
we want to build a witming 
program bare at Mercer,'.'

Sftidv • •••
The Girl’s Tennis Team 

closed the season with a 16-4 
record. Tbe lost games to 
Columbus Collega,emphasized 
the loss of Priadlla Nelson, who 
was previously the number one 
player on the team. Earlier this 
seaaon. Mercer women had 
defeated the girls frxxn Colum
bus.

Wiingham’s Sporting Goods
FOR ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS

Locations: 461 3rd St.
Ph. 743-5884 

or
3755 Moonfieid U.

SiHMiit Center 
Pii. 748-2775

PINKERTON
MACOM MAU. 4TT-M44 

JOAS MAMII AVS. 74S>aA47
MAOOM, MOAOIA

ALL lENVOOO Receivers, loners, 
T^ie decks. Turntables, and KENWOOD 

and AR Speaker Systems
For All Graduates 

Congratulations

r*-


